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Welcome to the new edition! We have welcomed lots of new people to our school and we are all looking forward to Christmas. 

It is another school year so 
we have new Foundation 
children who have joined us. 

We are delighted to  
welcome them to our school 
and hope they have the best 
year possible.  

They’ve already got stuck 
into learning with their first 
school trip to Oxford  
Museum. 

Foundation Class at the Oxford Museum 

We have got a lot of different people in different roles this year. The different 
roles are Team Captains. The Team Captains bring out the boxes full of 
sports equipment to play with for break time and lunch time then bring them 
in. They also count the team points and see which House has the most. 
When we have Sports’ Day, they can help set everything up. They also moti-
vate your team. 

Another role is School Council. For this role when the council is in meetings 
the councillors can suggest to Mr. Steele if you can get different or more play 
equipment for break and lunch. They can also talk about in meetings if the 
whole school can do a fund-raiser. 

Then the last, but definitely not least, Worship Council, for this role the coun-
cillor can say the prayers at the front in church ceremonies. They also deliver 

the food when it’s the Harvest Festival to the food bank. 

We wanted to say a huge congratulations to the people who 
have these roles, congratulations to our new Team Cap-
tains who are Jemima Hall, Francesca Keyte, Amber Krief-
man, and Freya Woodhouse. Congratulations to our new 
School Councillors who are, Finty Ansell (Y6), Beau 
Gedney (Y5), Arthur Woodhouse (Y4), Islay Austin (Y3), 
Max Owens (Y2) and Lara Pollard (Y1). Also congratula-
tions to the Worship Councillors who are, Clara Ferguson 
(Y6), Edith Claridge (Y5), Charlie Fletcher (Y4), Ruby Jones 
(Y3), Elle Heath (Y2) and Jack Tylor (Y1). 

Congratulations to every person in every role we all wish 
you the best of luck. 

Team Captain Francesca Keyte 

Team Captains: Freya Woodhouse, Jemima 
Hall & Amber Kriefman 
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Preventive Dentistry program for children and adults 

General Dentistry 
www.woodlanedentistry.co.uk 

 • Implants 

 • Tooth Whitening 

Sonning Common • Invisible braces 

Tel 0118 972 2626 • Treatment of nervous patients 

‘Your smile in safe hands’ 
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Junior Peppard News cont’d 

One day we went to Brooklands Museum. First we went 
to put our bags on the table. Then this lovely man told us 
about the museum. After that we went for a tour around 
the museum. 

We found out that Brooklands Museum is a museum with 
lots of transports like it had buses, aeroplanes, motor-
bikes, race cars and some had a lot of designs and one 
was called clinkard special and made us laugh as one of 
our teachers is called Mrs Clinkard!!! 

Before lunch we went to the factory and we timed in and 
out then we went around the inside of it and got our piec-
es of card and got them stamped on to the card. Then we 
went to lunch and had twenty minutes to eat it. 

But the best part of the whole day was going on Con-
corde. Then John old us why Concorde has a long, point-
ed nose. It is because to stop the plane from burning 
when it was going supersonic.  

Shortly after that we went to see the buses. There were 
different types of them like double decker buses and 
electric buses. We sat on them and at the end we saw an 
ambulance. 

Then we saw a sign and it said danger! It was a war 
zone. We went through the war zone and went back into the room where our bags were. We said goodbye to John and then walked 
back to the cars or the mini buses and drove back to school and then did a few things and then we went home. 

We had a great day! 

On Monday 11th October Highmoor Class went on an action-packed trip to Hill End. 

A man called John taught us some interesting facts about the Stone and Bronze Ages. For example, hunter gatherers used to grind 
grain using stone to make flour. But this would wear away their teeth when they ate the bread due to the stone fragments that had been 
scraped off the flint and made their way into the food. 

For our first activity, we walked down into some wood-
land where we were split into two groups and were 
asked to make weatherproof shelters. Afterwards John 
and our teacher, Mrs Claridge, tested them by tipping 
water on top. I got soaked! It was all very fun though. 

After that, we went into another section of the woods 
where there was a roundhouse that John had made a 
few years ago. Inside it was pitch black and we all got to 
feel rabbit and deer skins. They were very soft and 
would have been used to keep people warm and cosy. 

When we got out of the roundhouse we split into small 
groups to do different activities. One activity was to 
make a Stone Age axe that we could put on our muse-
um display back in our classroom. Another activity was 
to go foraging for some berries and nuts - we weren't 
allowed to eat them though. Our very last activity was to 
toast some tasty bread on a campfire.  

After lunch, we practiced hunting with long sticks that we 
used as spears and a wild boar skin as the target. If you 
hit the boar's head you would get two points and if you 
hit the boar's body you would get one, but if you missed 
you would sadly get none. 

I would definitely recommend a visit to Hill End. We all 
had an amazing time and learned lots.   

Greys Class at Brooklands Museum 

Trip to Hill End: from left Islay Austin, Amelie Wade, Ted Kent, Maddie Edwards, 
Elsie Rancombe, Rosamund Cima & Maria Mangan Morse 



Highmoor Nursery School 
Our private nursery is located in the rural village of Highmoor and 
offers exceptionally high standards of childcare and education. 

• Open Monday to Friday 8.30am-3.00pm term-time only 
• Full and part-time places 
• Fully government funded sessions available 
• Children taken from age 2 

Please send e-mail to gwen@highmoornursery.co.uk  
or telephone 01491 642162 to arrange a showround. 
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Babes in the Woods 

• Stay and play group at Stoke Row Pavilion, RG9 5PS 

• Wednesday and Friday mornings  9.30am-11.00am 

• Soft play, baby area, toys, books and music 

• Run by Highmoor Nursery School staff, paediatric first-aid 
trained and DBS checked 

Please contact Gwen Pragnell for more information on 
gwen@highmoornursery.co.uk or 01491 642162 

I would like to welcome the new staff members – they are Mrs Frier and Mrs Winsberry from Springwood Class who have been with 
us from September and Mrs Griffith from Highmoor Class and Mrs Girdler from Peppard Class started after half term. 

We asked, ‘What are you doing at Peppard?’ and Mrs Winsberry said ‘I am an Associate Teacher at Peppard on a Thursday and 
Friday, which means I'll be helping Mrs Watkins out with lesson planning and doing quite a few of the lessons too.’ 
We also asked ‘Are you enjoying your time with us?’ Mrs Winsberry said ‘Peppard is a lovely, welcoming school and I'm really enjoy-
ing getting to know everyone. I'm looking forward to spending more time with Springwood Class and exploring the rainforest even 
more next term! I am currently reading Journey to River Sea and I can't wait to explore the text with everyone. It's such a great story. 

In September all of Year 5 went to South Wales for four days on Residential. On the first 
evening we all went to the beach and got absolutely soaked but we all had fun. On the 
next morning we all set out to an Iron Age Hill Fort then went to a Bug farm where we got 
to handle and eat bugs!  

On the third day we went to White Sands beach for some coasteering, there were a 
bunch of crazy jumps and it was awesome. On the final day we went on an absolutely 
beautiful coastal walk and we got to see a baby seal pup. 

All the Year 5 had a fantastic trip and all had so much fun. We can’t wait to find out what 
next year’s the residential has in store for us. 

At the beginning of term Years 5 and 6 
went on our yearly residential and it was 
amazing! We started our trip going in two 
mini buses, one for Year 5 and one for 
Year 6, we were all so excited! When we 
arrived we looked around our accommo-
dation, it was lovely and really fun and 
we were told who was staying in which 
room.  

Our first full day was spent coasteering 
in the morning and I think it’s fair to say 
some people really faced their fears! In 
the afternoon we went to the beach, 
swam in the sea, did extreme rock pool-
ing and played beach football, we loved 
it! After that each day was filled with ex-
citing and new adventures, ending with a 
gourmet meal, fun games and a hot 
chocolate.  

Another highlight was going kayaking on 
the lake and we had raft wars and every-
one fell in at some point. On the last day 
we went gift shopping and bought our 
family members a treat.  

Finally we had to head home but it was 
so much fun because we listened to mu-
sic, sang and partied all the way home! It 
was the best trip ever and we made  
really happy memories that we will never 
forget. 

A wet Wales didn’t spoil the fun for Years 5 & 6 
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